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TO,

The Officer-In-Charge,

Bagdogra Police Station,

Bagdogra, Dist-Darjeeling,

West Bengal.

Sir,

With due respect I Smt. Baby Banik, W/o- Sri. Subhankar Banik, at present

residing at a rented house of Sri. Manoj Saha, of Suryasikha Sarani, Haider

Para, Under the Police Station of Bhakti Nagar, Ward No- 39, Dist- Jalpaiguri.

Being a lady with little education would iike to draw your kind attention to

the follor,ving effect that the aforesaid two person i.e., Rana Paul and Shekhar

Kr.rmar Singh in the month of October 2023 at about 05:30 PM came to our

garment shop namely "DEEP DRESSES" situated at Haider PAra near Haider

para Sabji Bazar, informed me one second hand flat is ready for sale at Lower

Bagdogra, Dist-Darjeeling in Panchayat area being Plot No- R.S. 264(part),

L.R.613, Khatian No- R'S. 211.L.R. l and new 1918, J'L' No- R'S' 82, L'R'

93, Touzi No- 91, Pargana- Patharghata, Measuring 148osq.ft in the first floor

of the thret: story residential building together with proportionate undivided

share of lancl measuring O.O5 acres, and several tirnes induced me to visit the

said flat, accordingly on 2ollol2o23 at about 1o:30 AM I along with

aforesaid Lwo person visited the said flat wherein I saw a midclle aged woman

staying there and I asked the aforesaid two person "who is she?" then they

informed me she is the owner/landlady of the said flat. It is to bq'noted that I

knew the aforesaid two person/broker since last two years because they used

to come nearby tea sta1l of my Garrnent Shop and previousll' the also helped
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Of{icer-ii'chargeSUB: Bagdogra P.S., SLG

written complaint against Madhuri Sarkar, W/o- Paritosh Sarkar ryeqry."9politan 
Potic9

namely Koushik sarkar and her daughter in law Sarmishta Paul W/o-
Koushik sarkar of Sukanta Pally, Bagdogra, 734014, one sanjay Ghosh, s/o
Sambhu Ghosh of Nabagram ward No- 33, Siliguri, District- Jalpaiguri, one
Rana Paul of Haider Para, Ph- 9775137242 and Shekhar Kumar Singh of
Grrrung Basti, District- Darjeeling, Ph- 9733252488'
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metopurchaseaCarthroughHeroFinanceasabroker.on2Slfil2o23al
about 11:00 AM aforesaid two person came to our shop and induced me to

purchasetheaforesaidflat@Rs'60'00'000/-(sixtyLakh)andtheyalso
assuredmethattk,eywilrhelpmetotakeloanfromshriramHousingFinance,

SF Road, Siliguri' On good faith I agreed to purchase the said flat and a-fter

bargaining tt'" "u," f,'ot""a *t. n;"; o'-t o''oo'000(Forty-Seven 
Lakh)'

Thereafter I entered in to an agreernent for sale oo 2Ol1ll2}23 with the

landladyofthesaidflatandadvancedRs.2lakhsincashoutof4Tlakhs.
TheoriginalcopyofthesaidagreementlyingwiththeShriramHoustng
Finance,SFRoad,Siliguri.ThereafterloanwassanctionedandRupees
Twenty-EightLakhandFiftyThousandpaidtothelandladyofthesaidflat
andrestoftheamountpaidtothelandladythroughnetbankingandcash
transactions' lt is further to be noted tha: t"" 

'il::::"id 
two person also

providedthreenumbersofPhoneNo-ofshriramHousingFinance'SFRoad'

Siliguri'namely-BiplabMishra'RajkumarGuptaandPrasantDasandthey
conducted everythlng like searchi"i' p'"p^'ation of sale deed etc' and at t'he

timeofregistrationlhandedoverRs'2.5lakhsfortheexpensesofregistration

incashinthehandsofShekharKumarSingh.Aftermakingpaymenton
15lt2l2023 1 went to Tara Pith along *"n 

:1 
*:::: son namelv Deepavan

Banikatthattimetheaforesaidtwoperson/brokerin.connivancewiththe
landladyandtheirpeoplestriedtomakefalseregistrationtostandanother
womanwearingfacemaskaspurchaserofthesaidflatinsteadofme.i.e.,
BabyBanikthenlgotatextmessagetomyphonenumberregarding
registradonthenandimmediatelylcontactedwiththeShriramHousing
Finance, SF Road' Siliguri through phone and informed about the text

messagethatlgotandthenthel.t*"ereglstrationofthesaidflatgetstopped.
Thereafteraforesaidtwoperson/brokeralongwithlandladyandtheirpeoples

LookapoloryfrommeandaccordinglyonlB/|2l2023IreturnedfromTara
Pithandon28l12l2o2ssaledeedwasexecutedwiththelandladyofthesaid
flatnamelyMadhurisarkar.Atthetimeofregistration,theson,daughterin
lawofttreiahatadyandaforesaidtwoperson/broke?,personsofShriram

HousingFinance,SFRoad,siliguriandoneSanjayGhoshwerepresentthere

andoutofthemdaughterinlawofthelandladyi.e.,SarmishtaPaultheand z
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Sanjay Ghosh put their signatures as witness in the sale deed bearing

Registration No- 9822 dated:23l12l2023 the photocopy of the sale deed is

annexed r,vith this complaint as Annexure 1, (the original copy of the said

deed is lying with the Shriram Housing Finance, SF Road, Siliguri), photocopy

of thc Net lJanking along with Cash transaction/s is also annexed with this

complaint ars Annexure 2. After registration the perscnnel of Shriram Housing

Finance, SF Road, Siliguri directed me to appear before their oflice on

29 I 12 I 2023 at about 1 I :30 AN4 for takir-rg the key of the said flat accordingly

I nent thcre on 291]212023 for bring the key of the said flat and they took

mc in the said flat at lower Bagdogra aiicr taking signature of me on a two

u.ritten paper but I did not know the contents of the said paper but they did

not handover the key of the said flat and again directed me to come after trvo

days their office they will hand over the key of the said flat but surprisingly

not on11,, after two days but I several times visited their office as '"ve11 as said

flat but did not get the key of the said flat and several occasion and I also

contactccl v",ith the aforesaid land lady and her son, daughter in iaw through

phonc to vacate the aforesaid flat but they flatl5z denied thc same by saying

tlr:rt thcy do not knou,any Baby Banik li I again asked the said flat then she

or hcr pcrsons will ki11 me. N{y IIMI is 33,686 per month that amount was

clr-rlv paid by me in due time, The aforesaid persons i.e., as per the suLrjqct ol

my rvritten complaint hatched up a deep-rooted conspiracy to cheat me or

cheat my hard earn money from the very be5linning and they also tried to

committ.ed the offence of forgery in the registry office for standing another

woman in place of me as purchaser.

In view of above you are re q'.iested to look into the matter by taking

appropriater legal action against the aforesaid persons as pcr law and save mc.

Yours laithfully,

Brri,/ l:icru{'
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Baby Banik

(Complainant)
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